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Vol. XXIV.

Hillsboro,

Sierra Cajniy,

Naw Ela.niso, Friday,

$2.00 Per Year

January 25, 1097.

No.

44
J

Articles of Incorporation of
The U. S. TREASURY MIN
ING COMPANY.

A. B. ELL5QTT,
u.

Atto

WILL H.

rney-atLav-

-

KiEIsfcoro.r

General Merchandise

sr,

Pi.

M-

-

Tonitoty of

New

7lh day of January, A. D, 1907,
Articles of Incorporation of
THE U. S. TREASURY MINING

COMPANY,
(No. 4091.);

Mexico,

and rl

that I have coinpaied the
Oilk-- ti the Socretary.
of the same, with the origincopy
Ccrtif-i'ittof Coii'parison
now on Ule, aid ileclare it t
al
theienf
I!. A. WOLFORDy
I. J. W. HmviioI.Ih, Secretary of tlio he a ceirrect transcript theiefroin and of
Attorney and Councillor at Law, Tcnitory of Ni'W Mexico, do hereby cor the whole hi reof.
(Jiven under my hand and Iho Grent
lify thut llure wi s fildl for record intli
the Territory of New Mexico, at
&alof
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
officpat Nino o'cloi It A, M.,oi)theScveiitli the
of Santa Fe, the Capita', on
City
I
A.
1!)07,
t f January,
this Seventh day of January, A. I). 1907.
Office, one door west of Post Ofiice, clay
Meal
J. W. RAYN0LD8,
iigont mi l
, Secretary of New Mexico.
Mex
New
in
of
ess
butii
principal place
o,

I

Certilli-atoilt'Hignati-

DRY GOODS

JAMES RAY V3JJLL ,

Groceries

THE U.

,

Attorney-at-Liw-

NEW MEXI 0
DEMING,
Will al ten ! all the Courts in Sierra County and tho 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JASSES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-at-L-

for

Agent

I. L.

Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex-iuArizona and Texas.
Room

Office:

2',i, Arnvjo Building,
and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.

Cor. 3rd

ui k$in

Www

Like Valley,

a

S.

ELFEG9 EACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW M EX
ALrSUQUERQUE,
Will lie present at all temrs of Court for
Iicrnal llo, Valencia, Soeoiro and Sier
ra Counties.
Di' il in mid
Gold. Sil-(-- r
and Conner
Milling Proper. ies in New Mexico.

close connection with

all.

trains to and from Lake

S. TH

KASUIIY MIMNtl

(.'OAll'ANY,

Offheof tho Sccietaiy
United States of America,)

of Slate.
FS.

(No. 4(51)2.);

nnl alno, that 1 have con pared tlio fol
lowing copy of tl a nno, u ilh ihcoi inin
h1 thereof now 011 (il;'. and dccluo it to
he a coriect transciipt Ihcrcfroin and of
tlio w liolu thorw f.
Given under my hand and tho Great
Stalof the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, rn
thid Soveuth day of January. A. D. 1907
J. VV. UAYNOLD8,
Seal
Secietary of New Mexico
THE U. S. IliFASUIlY MIMKG
COMPANY.
F.
Frank
Castello, rresidont, and
We,
1iKl1t, recretaiv ot i lie V. s.
J. JsW
a crpoi
Tr.aury Mining Company,
atiuii
duly
organized a?;d" exiting
under and ly virtue of the lawn of Um
Stale of Coloiado and atoiit to trans ict
hus;ncss in the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby ceitily:
1. Thattho amount ot the capital stock

State of Colorado.
)
I, James Cowie, Secretary of State of
the Slate of Colorado, lo hereby certify
that the annexed is a full, true and
plcto transcr pt ot tne Certificate of In- coip ratn.n or Jne l'. !. irensury Mia-- ii
c Con pany, which wa filed in this
ullice th Fourth lay of December, A.
1. l)0i at 12:45 o'clock P. M., and admitted toreenrd.
In Tesiimony Wlioreof I have
hereunto set my hand aflixed the Great
(Seal) Seal of the S ate of Colorado,
at the City of Denver, this Fifth

day of December, A.
(?igti0vl)

D. l!Ki(5.

James Cow ie,
Secretary of State.
By Timothy O'Connor,
Deputy.
Artiilisof Incorporation

THE U.

S.

rf

TREASURY

MINING

COMPANY.
Know All Men Itv These Presents,
that we, J. W. Wri'ht, H. Green and O.
li. Wilcox have associated ourselves to
for I he purpone of becoming a
gether
f said company authorized ia ftJOO,- - body corporate under ami in pursuant of
000.00.
the laws of the State of Colorado, and
2. Tliat the amount of the capital lo therefore make, sign and acknowledge
GIVEN. &1. D.r f. toe It f s lid comiiany actually issued is tlieso duplicate certificates in writing
which, when filed, shall constitute the
?275,8(i0.0O.
3. That the amount of tlie capital Articles of Incorporation of tho U. S.
Ofili te Poat Office Dru,- Store.
stock of said coninanv Riib.sciibed an I Treasury Mining Company.
1.
not yot paid in ii 24.150.00.
4. That the character of tho business
The corporate name of the Company
N. r.i. of s lid company which it is to transact shrdl be
HiUSal3!0
in tue Tenitury of New Mexico is a gen-en- d
THE U. S. TREASURY MINING
COM PANY.
mining and milling business and
II
such busidess as if incidental ori.ecesary
Wi.!.
BUG1IEH,
The ebi cts for which the Company ia
thereto, as more particularly set out m
tho Articles of iucoiporalion of the com created aie hh follows :
To acquiie by purchases lease, pre
pany.
5." That the principal ofiice of the
emption, location or in any other mancom nan v in the Territory of New Mexico ner, lands, mined, lode and placer mini;? located at I hloride
in the County of ing claims, mill and tunnel sites, minerUicrra. Territory of New Mexico.
al, oil or coal bearing lands, and any in0. That Edward James, resident at terests therein, or any other claims,
y
Chloride in the County of Sierra
privileges, franchises, rights or property,
ALJJTS PilESSSER,
of New Mexico, is the agent of and real and personal, estate of all kinds
LGIiessiisl, Paid ccnipmy in the lerritory of New and any interests therein, necessary,
Mexico upon whom process against said beneficial or convenient for thepurposesof
Assay 0. lice at Laidhuv I'.uiLling, Weat eoiporation may he nerved.
the Company; to develop, control, mainIn Witness whereof, We have here- tain, operate, mine, work and utilize the
of Court llou.se.
unto BHtjtvt hcv.h iio i the seal - of tho Baitk, and thff pinditulrf and
Baiil company at Colorado Springs in the thereof of any kind and description, and
ounty of JU t aso anl Matn 01 Colo- whatsoever process the same can be or
rado, this 5th day of January, 1007.
may hereafter be produced and made
useful and profitable; and to maintain.
Frank F. Costello,
(Signed)
Pres'dcnt. carry on and conduct a general mining
J. V. Wright,
business.
(Seal)
To erect, construct, ncciuire by pur
Secretary.
State of Colorado, )
chase, lease or otherwise, 0erate ami
maintain, mills, smelters and reduction
)
works, concentration works, ronds, tramC0L.0 ST0II.V0E
County of El Paso.
Frank F. CasU 11 ) and J. W. Wright, ways and other plants and appliances or
each being firtt duly bwoni, upon oath machinery necessary or incidental to the
deposes and says, each for himself and carrying on of the business of the Com
BEEF TURK and MUTTON.
not one for the other, that the said Frank pany ;
To mine and extract by any procepa
F. Casteilo is the p.esidont and the said
and sell, ores, me
J. W. Wright in the secietary of The U. whatever, purchase
mineral-bearing
said
minerals
ileposita,
S.
that
tals,
Company;
Mining
Tieasury
Fresh Fisb,
earth, coal, oil, c lay or gravel; to mill,
company is a corporation duly organized
and existing under and by virtue of the smelt, reduce or treat the flame by me
SAUSAGES,
laws of the State of Colorado; that tho chanical, elect rical or chemical processes,
sei.l impressed uimn tho foregoing cer- means or appliances, or in any other
seal manner whatsoever, wnetner iney snrui
tificate is the common anil corp-jratot said company; that lie has read the be the property ot the company or lor
s
remuneration as the property of others
foregoing certificate and knows the
EGGS and BUTTER.
thereof; and that the same ia true and render the same available for market;
To divert and appropriate water from
of his own knowledge.
cnan-nel- s
Frank F. Casteilo.
(Signed)
any natural or artificial streams;
or sources, for beneficial uses; to
J. W. Wright.
Subscribed and sworn to before me construct and maintain reservoirs for the
this 5th day of January, A. I). 1007.
purpose of storing water and to take
June
water from any streams or sources and
27th,
commission
expires
My
store away the same; to carry, convey,
1910.
transport and distribute water by any
Gecrge W. Bierbauer,
(Signed)
Notary Public. and all appropriate means from the
(Seal)
coffectea or
E.
ENDORSED:
places whore it is diverted, to
use such
of use;
to
the
places
stored,
No. 4092 Foreign.
so diverted, collected and stored
water
Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 5 Pago 434.
t,,r tli Generation of electrical and any
and ail other kinds of power, and for do
THE U. S. TREASURY MINING
mestic uses and for mining and manu
COMPANY,
or an
of
bus.
and
purposes and for any
facturing
place
Designating agent
in o"'7"',?ti'.,T; TS"5tb thf?
rr
rnrmo.
iw
c!ol"!z etc.
o,t,.v,,. rf
business of the company, and to sell to
Filed in office of Secretary of New others so much thereof as may not be
A
Mexico Jan. 7, 1907, 9 a. m.
nocessary for the purposes of the company; to acquire from others, by purJ. W. UAYNOLDS,
lease or otherwise, the right to
chase,
Stable.
Feed
and
Secretary. divert, colloct, store and distribute water
Livery
for any lawful purpose; to manuf icture,
Territory of New Mexico,
UilUboro, .New Mexico.
1

Making

State of Colorado,

ico of

FjIXJ.

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Stock.

FRED W; MISTER; Proprietor

Notary Public,

Ter-rit-r-

mmyou need I

Assysi and

k

Oil Oil

a

u

a?

pk

at

n

sz

f

SYRUP

generally a forerunner of many sorionf?
Blck snells. It should not be noeiectea, tne iiuman urcuur:;'
system is a combination of tubes and cells, which miLiu bo
kept ia order to insure good health.
A cough or cold

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

TI TDHC
CUKCO

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

mm

con-ten'-

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

J. H. Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "i cheerfully recommend Ballard's Horehound Syrup to all people afSicied
with chronic coughs. I suffered tor years with a chrcrlo
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's Horohouu 1
Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure"
25c, SOc and $1.00.

Ballard Snow
500-50-

2

TEAFORD,

Lklmeet Co,
ST. LOUIS, MOc,

North Second Street,

i:y.

Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T.Miller,

IPS?

Post Office DrugStore.

CANDLESTICK
h LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
and time. Imnrei DBV MATCHES at

Siorrn. f jnlintV.

B.,,.lll.llmln
Carried in itock

by all up to date iupply housea.
If yonrmerchant la not in line write oa and we will deliver prepaid anywhere I n the U. 8. Cor $1.00. It ie now
the ataodard tool in all mining
and
it a tea and torritorieaHandle
ia
Central America.

timei.

all

All

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

CO., 1643 Champa

Length,

TUK

GREEN ROOM

inggjggggggg
aaie.

iiraii macrn
other parti fln tool iteel
iDtarcbauvable. Kena lor circular.

barniahed

f

11

4

lnchea.

St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

Fine Wiiien, Liiuors un.l Ciynr?.
Good Club liooiii

ocation llsEixalnsi
for sale o,t tliis ofiice.
j.

n.1 rx

S

Tm

(iKcUAS.II. MEIEHS, ProprJl;

9S

Thia instrument was fd.vl for record on
at 8
the 19th d iy of January, A. D. 1907, I5ook
in
recorded
and
m.
a.
duly
o'clock
C ' on i.age 01 &G2 Miscellaneous Record.
J. M. Wehstor,
Recorder
(Seal)
Territory of New Mexico.
Ofiice of the Secretary.

Certificate

2tt

j

of

CVmpars

n.

I, J. W. Raynolls, Secretary of the

Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
tifv that there wr.f. filed for record in
Ithidotlice at Nine o'clock A. M., on the

progenerate, purchase or otherwise
duce or a. quire, and to use, deal in,
transmit, distribute, sell or otherwise
light,
dispose of electrical current for manuheat, power or other purposes; to
facture, purchase or otherwise produce
or acquire, and to use, deal in, sell or
iterials, pioluets,
otherwise dispose of
ina hinry and other proerty useful in
or incidental to the production, transmission or sale of elictric current and
or acquire ditches,
power; to
reservoiis, pipj lines, tunnels, flumes orany thereof for the purpose of convey111

coi-s'ru-

(Continued

on

pge 2)

Sierra
W. O.

'

Thompson, Proprietor.

- The Riorra County Ad
in enti'reil
at tho' Post Otlin at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mxi', for tianem-iu- ii
through the U. S. Mails, as second clasn
,
unattor,
vet-at-

FRIDAY,

'

To i!u any of the tttina hereinbefore
enumerated for itself or on account of
others and t. uu.ke and perform contracts
for doing any apd thereof and to carry

CJosiiiiy Advocate.

e

Janunry 25, 1007.

on any business ine.icMenfal or necessary to any theieuf; to have and exercise all the powers necessary and requisite to carry into elfcct tho objuuta for
which tho company is formed; ,
'Ihe foregoing enurnerat' n of the ob- lecta. pur pores and powers of the com
panv is no' intended lo prohibit or limit
the exercisi s of any other or furUier
riirhts or trowers w r.it;li mav now or
hereafter be allowed or permitted by law
to the company.

nr.

Articles of Incorporaf ion of
THE U. S. TRKASIJKY MINING;

iui t. the

.

.

,

First pub. Jrtn,

2"), 1!'07.

.

.'d

(

Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Black Poak Gold Mining Company and Others Whom it May Con-

jeiiui'i-t- :

,

And fir the further sum of
owini! to the iiUiutifr from

cern:

.,

$1392 81 due and
tba iefendan' for
certain work and labor done by ploiotilf for the
deit inmnt at tiie ticiennunt a puuent Detneen
Just openw
' in- the 17th day of July, 1905, and the ftm day
j ,
of
11)00, to wn; that the plaintitr
ttt nib reuai'81 oi me ueieuuuni on nt and on
Ktructed fm defendant at Apac he Cai.ou, In
Sierra (Jounty, New Mexico Territory, acertain
wen niirroiiriU' u ny cement, niasonary wll on
Fine
wooden shoe v. ith three pipes or driven well
tn the bottom of faiunrst mentioned well, and
erected unci coiiMtruc.led a boiler limine 24x34x
10 teet with wooden Hume covered with corrtnrati d Iron, aed placed and erected in paid
boiler houpe two l!5 horse power boilern, walled
in wilh cement m .aonry, with lire boxen lined
with tire brick, layed in flr clay, with emoke
A. J. BOi?PlTT, fropr.
stack erected and boilers completed and ready
for pipecornieclions and erected and construct
ed a I'lirnp nnuau wnn cemcni wanaauu cemtnt
floor witn tour men raised piairorm for pumps,
HILLSEORO LODGE NO. 12
and comprising a frame building get on stone
wall of pump house of sutllclent height to a
low of the line of a 12 light horizontal sliding
tn PLmrs
wutciow un
iue, uuu-wand pumps lowered ready for piaccu
conned
biKup.said pump house beinj; coveted with
corrupted iron ; and that Irard services, work
and construction are reasonably worth tho fnin
of 411037 40, of whieh said sum defendant has
paid plainiirt th sum of $K(il5 0!), leaving Ihe
8, on nt $1392 HI due and owing lo plaintiff from
the first day of Febraary,
defendant on,
1900.
Audtliesaid defendant isfurthf rnotifled thala
writ, of attachment has issued in the above
entitled cause, and was by the sheriff of tho
saidOonmv of Sierra on the fourth dav of
Au'iist, 1906, duly levied upon the following
descrineu properly or trie aerenaanl.
The San Miguel placer inins and mining claim
A. O. U. W- .situate and being lu Bees. Sjll and 21 in T. 16 a
Ranije 4 West, N. M. P, M., and being the same
Second
and Fourth Wed
Meets
every
mining claim trio location notice .whereof is re
corded in Hook H, at pape 848, of Miuine Lo
month
of
each
cation Records of the said hierra Countv; Als resday
the Esperanza Plaoer mine and mining claim
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W,
in Sees. IB and 21, T. lb S.
situate
R. 4 W..N. M. P. M., nnd being the same min
CAEL
W; DAWSON, ttecoTder.
111' claim tho location notice of which is re
corded in Book H, at page 841 of the Mining
Location Records of the said Sierra County;
also the Union Placer mine and mining claim,
TOM ROSS.
K. i W
sltiinte and being In Bee. 21, T. 16
t
N. M. P. M . and being tliesune mining claim
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
the location notice whereof is recorded in Book
'
11 at page 845of Mininu location
gaid
Safage near Hermosa, N. M.
'
Goui.iy ; Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mine ana mining ciaun. snunie ana neing in
Hecs. 21 and 22, T. 16 8., R. 4 W., N. M. P. M.,
ana nc.'ing tne same mining Claim lue location
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at page
346. of the mining location records of said
.Sierra County; aud all of said mining claims
District,
being
Mining
.i'
. ( . .. ..
. cji in the jPittsburg
.....situate
.
i
oir nuwiiiiiuu
nuiiiauu leiritiiry
v(iinii.yui
an d also that certain well
known and
as the well of the Union Ksperanza Mining
Uompnny and situate in Apacne canyon,
together with all the tminus. boilers, machin
ery, houses and improvements at and about
said well and comprising five Aurora pumps
All horses and mares brandecij
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed waiet
heater, two Aurora boilers, one pump house Ladder on' right
14x2(1 feet, one boiler house 30x30 feet, one
boarding house 18x3(5 feet, one dwelling house
All horses and'mnres branded
feet, one dwelling house 1 1211 reel, one
liizn
burn 18x80 'eet, and allof said property, ma- on left shoulder.
All horsr.B ad A
chinery, structures and improvements being
situate in tho NW4 of the SVY
of Sec. 19. T. mar?s branded Diamond' N on
lefj
16 S I?. 4 V,,nnd the Nli'i of the SK of Sec.
R. 5 W;, N.M.P. M., in
24, T. 16
shoblder
or
to
increase
thigb.
bj
burg Mining District, County of Sierra and
' '
'
branded as inicut.1
Territory of Mew Mekleo.
And that on the 17ih day of August, 1906.
the said writ of attachment was further duly
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra County up
on the following described uroDertv of the de
H. A. RINGEUA COMPA MY.
About three miles of eight
fendant,
incn water piping, ana being the pipe line or
O 2 and S. L. C
the defendant.. Union Esperanza Mining Company, and running from unit conn ected wllh thewell of said defendant ;n Anacbe Canyon, Sier-ra Count , New Mexico, and running across a
portion of the NV'4of the 8Wi of .Sec. 19 T.
16 S., R. 4 W., and a portion of the KB! of the
KK4 of Sec. 24, T. IB S., R 5 W., in said
Sierra County, and thence across the. public
domain of the United Stales for the distance
of about three miles to the placer mining
property of the defendant In Township 16 S.,
R 4 W, in said
Comuy, together with
all fillings, connections, valves and fixluresat-tiiched- .
appertaining and belonging to tud
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
pipe line;
Jo H Right Hip and Side.
And that all of tho said property is now in
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
Increase branded
on Right Thieb
said Siena County under said writ of attachment;
And that if you fail or refuse to enter yourap,. and o2 Bight Side.
pearincein the above i ntitled eaoe in or before , S! L. C., branded S L..P Ht i'ie .
i'e
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits rigb
bydefaul will be taken agnlnst you in said
t,
ac'.inn and paid property sold for said
'
underdit
left.
the
vith
interest
costs
aud
the
together
of R:iid action.
The names of the attorneys for the plaintiff
H. A. RINGER,
are Ha'lee and Karnes, theirpostoltice address
P. O, Address, Hillsboro. Sierra Co,
is silver City, New Mexico.
"
New Mexico.
WI'I'SKSS my hand and ihe seal of the Dis,
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
September. A. D. 1906.
ANIMAS LAM D & CAT
William E. Mabtin,
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
Skal
TLECO.
Disti lot Court.
First pub. Sept28 06 4w
i-

Notice is hereby given : That, whereas on the titli day of November A. D.
11)00, in a certain cause t en pending in
the District Court of the Thiid Judicial
District of thu Territory of Now Mexico,
within and for the County of Sierra,
wheiin Will M. R jbins is Plaintiff and
the Black Peak Gold Mining Company
is Defendant, said cause being No. KH2
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
which said plaintiff sued tn said defendant by attachment to recover the said
Fifteen Dolsum of Four Hundred
lars and Twelve Cents ($415 1:2), due
and owing from the said defndsnt to
the s:dd plaintiff, judgment was
in s.ji I cau:e in favor of the said plaintiff and a'ninst the said defendant for
ifteen
Ihe sum of Four Hundred
Dollars nnd Twelve Cents (8415.12;: And
Whereas, the Sheriff of sai'l Sierra
County, prior to the entry of said judgment under and by virtue of a v. nt of
attachment issued uilt of said Court in
said cause, had levied upon and taken
into his possession certain goods and
chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black Peak Gold Mining

F

The amount, of tho capital ftock of the
Thou
company shall he Throu Hundrud
COMPANY.
sand Dollars (.IOO.O).) '
IV.
The term of existence of the company
from
(Continued
page 1.)
shall be twenty C'0'i years from the date
or
of
from
the filintf of this certificate of incur
sfrea'ns
Hourcca
water
any
Ing
.to minen, mills and lamia and storitg rroratro'i in Hm ullice of tiie Secretary of
.
same, and to maiplain,. oeralo, replace Htate of Colorado.
and repair povfer hounes, plants ami
V.
tranamippion lines and .other const
The number of shares of which the
for ,lho production, tirtiiHiniH-iu- n
said Stock shall consist shall bo three
ftiKLaale of electriu current, logo! her hundred thousand iI'.OO.O'JO) shares, of
wiihall maeliinery, apparatus and A- tire par value of One Dollar ($1.00) each,
VI.
ppliances and real and personal property
All of the stock of the company shall
and easements and equipments neees-saror convenient therefor;
be
and all or any part
t,
To
locato, pun huso, lease thereof may be issued full paid in pur
or otherwise acquire,, and to liold, use chase of uuu payment for mining pro
and operate lands available for timber; perty and mining claims ami real ami
to cut and manufacture himbor ami personal prrpirty
such a.--r may be deem
timber; toconptiuet, purchase,, lenne or ed by the directors of the company to
otherwise acquire, and to hold, u.sn an
be necessary for it a business, an I stock
t,
pporato saw mills and other machinery ao issued shall be declared and taken to Company,
1
Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and
bo full paid stock, ami not liable to any
. and appliances for cutting and
lumber ot all kinds further calls or assessments; neither piping, 1 assay pump, 3 assay scales, 2
Sot ueo in .connection with the bunhiens shall the holders thereof bo liablu to any not amm water, 1 hot wood alcohol, 2 b.ta
and purposes of the company, and to. further payments under tho provisions nitric acid.l bot aulp acid, 1 but hyd clo
Ht ll to others auch timber and lumber an
if the Irwa of tiie State of Colorado; acid , 1 doz glass tubing, 1 pm bottle
'may not be necessary for the company's tho decision of the Hoard of Ditect irs acid, 1 sm bot pulp acid, 1 bot acetic
business.
of the company as to the value of any acid, 2 buerettes, 1 bhl crucibles, 1 box
To manufacture brick, limo, cement property purchased, for which any stock (corifiers, 1 box clay mufflers, 1 sheet asand. oilier material or products neces- may be issued, shall bo conclusive for all bestos, 2 11 lb amm chloride, 2 lb amm
flask quicksilver, 7 clamps,
carbon,
sary on desirable for tho purposes of the purpjscs.
1 lb
borax, 1 chair, 1 bucking board, 1
company anil to soil so much thereof as
file, 1
The number of the directors of the ak bone, ash, 1 brush, 1 round
may not be required by the company; to
1 china mor8
conand
for
to
landu
the
glass
funnels,
lamp,
spirit
of
bo
purpose
the
all
acquire
seven, and
comp inv shall
i, 2 Db amm chloride,
struct, purchaao, lease or otherwise ac- corjrorato powers of the company shall tar, 1lbcup.dmol
amm carlonite, 1 bo', pot
and
machinconstructions
bo exerciaod and the m inagoment of its 2jj
quire plants,
1 bot ferrocyn, 2 lbs pot cyn, 1
ery necessary or convenient in the oper- atrairs shall bo conducted by its Board of lo
1 hot acetic acid, 1 bot
chlorate,
pot
ation of all or any thereof;
directors.
1 bot amm acetate, 1 lb sozinc
oxide,
To, acquire landa for the purpose and
VIII.
e
carbonate, 1 hot sodium carbonate,
The namos of those who shall manage dium
loaurvey,lay out, divido and
bot calcyum chloride, 1 tin
thereand
towns
additions
acid,
townsitus and
tho ad'airs of tho company for the first 11 11)
barium chloride, 1 box metallic
to and to dedicate streets, alleys, and year of its existence are, J. W. Wright,
1
2
public places therein and to construct K. Green, O. R Willcox, Frank F. Cas-ttll- zinc, bi.x1 lead sulp'iate, fi paper pot
water works, electric liht, bout, and
William Helm, E. Mdtanberger, bichrom, paper lead1 foil, paper filters,
lot wire screens,
so. all round wire
power works, sewers and all other things Allen Falconer.
hrtiah, small triangles, 1 pkg big cover
for the improvement thereof,
IX.
pcessary
1
and to sell lota and other parts thereof
pkg small cover glasses,
The
oflico of the company glasses,
1 roll copper
foil, 1 pc all' f i. 1,
to the employes of the company and fhall beprincipal
of
Colorado
in
the city
1 l,er
fl .sit, beakers,
those dependent thereon, in connection Springs, inkept
Lot), c. c. graduthe county of El Pao, in the
ate, 2 box ami' cups, 2 Hteel apaiules,
with its business, 'and to the public gen- btato of Colorado.
loi glass flasks, 3 pulp screens with small
X.
erally, and to do any and all other things
The principal business cf tho com- glassware inside, 1 sk litherage, 1 sk test
necessary or convenient in connection
borax glass, so la, coptherewith.
pany, within tho Statu of Colorado, shall lead, paper sacks,
To construct, purchase, leaso or other- bo carried on within the County of Fl per sulphate, potash. 1 still, 1 small gas
wise acquire, anil to hold, use and opor-atPas, in the State of Colorado, and the stove, 3 scorifying moulds, 1 hummer, 1
ntores tor supplying tho employes of business of said company, within said sampling pan, 1 spatula, 1 mallett, 1 iron
tho company and other persons depen- state, may be extended to and carried on runner, 2 scorifying tonga, 1 buerette
dent upon such supply and the public in any and all other of the counties of stand, 4 gold pans, 1 filter stand, 2 files,
1 inortar and retort, 1 bul
qnerally with groceries, hardware, dry said State, in tho inanuor providod by 15 sm dl nans,
lion anvd, 3 bullion moulds, abont 300
goods and other things nuccossary or de- law.
sirable in tho places where the company
A part, of tlm buaines of the compa ;y feet lumber, 5 sheets cor ir n back of
4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight-one- r,
is carrying on its business, and to acmay be carried on beyond the limits of assay 4ofliee,
m: 12x12, C
sell
in
and
Initio
of
abkinds
merpes
p.pe, 1 screen,
in
of
Col
tho
Slate
quire
the
crndo,
Territory
do a;I things noees of New Mexico and in such other place lot of bolts iu box, 1 over head crawl, 3
V jaiidiHc, and to
in connection there or places in tho various states and Ter- till cor iron rooting near mill. I mine car.
ary or convenient
'
with.
ritories of the United States and in for- 4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship auger, 2
T4 construct or acquire- by purchase, eign countries as the 11 'aid of Directors amail augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
leaso or otherwise, and to maintain.
cyanide, 1 platfoim scale, 2 saws, 1
unyfroin to time derteiuiine.
of
and
ami
railroads
square, 1 large globe valve, lot of small
dispose
cqerato
XI.
tools in mill, I shovel, 1 small globo
tramways, not common carriers, with
The Directors of tho company shall valve, 3;) s tcks concentrates, 1 plat.e, 2
(ho necessary and appropriate lands,
am.nid or pipe wrenches, 1 mortar, 1 hammer, 1
rights of way, easements and equip have power to make, alter,
s
as they sk wast'1, lot new oie sacks, 2 box pipe
ments for use for the purposes of its repeal such prudential
Vusiness; in transporfnting Its ores, may deem priyner for ihe management linings, in otlii'o, 2 iron I eds, spi ines and
timber, lumber, maeliinery, materials ofTiio itX .fifs oF the cmnp'anyV lor the I'ltattrVsMbslrt biTn'e', "2 pi down in "ilice,
and supplies of all kinds to and from any purpose of carrying on all kinds of busi- f ollice desk, 1 lamp. 0 pes lound iron
and all of' tho mines, lands, works, mills, ness within the objects and purposes of 1 grind stone, 1 vis ',. 1 set dies in box
1 iot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
and other places controlled or operated the company.
in
XII.
Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and
and
tho
by the company;
operation
f hereof to tine electric or other motive
Moetingsof tho Board of Directors of rope, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 largo
the Ci mpauy may be held beyond the lamp, 2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur
power;
l;mitsol tho btato of Coloiauo, at such nituie, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at
otherwisei To apply for, purcheseor
1
gasoline stove in kitchen,
and to use, giTe licenses under, place or places and whenever directed residence,
ot the company or by blacksmith bellows, lot of "T Hail
imiI or otherwise dispose of, patents for by the
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
inventions and rights in tho same, in any order of the Board of Directors.
work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag
XIII.
manner relating to the business of the
to bc ons, 1 anvil.
The
shall
have
power
company
company.:
And whereas, by the judgment of said
tho laws of the Territory of Now
Notice of Forfeiture.
To acquire by purchaao or otherwise, cept
Mexico, and of anv other State or lcr Uourt in said cause rendered on the bth
To W. S. llcip.'woll, bis beirs, adminis-trfitor- s
and to hoi I,, and voto, and to sell, pledge ritorv
of tho United Ktatec, or of anv day of November A. D. 100(5, said at
and ussiuns und all personsclaim-in- g
or otherwiso dispose of, tho stocks, bonds foreign State or Government, wit bin the tachment was sustained ; And whereas,
under or tlirout;b liim or them, and
and other securities of mining companion, territorial limits of which the
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas was on
Company
to all whom it may concern:
oro reducing companies and of any and
from time to time be desirous of the 5th day of December A. D. 100(5, isYou and oach of you are hereby noti- all other companies, and in any way to may
di-r- o
sued
of
out
said
in
said
on
Court
or
its
franchises
cause,
exorcising
carrying
tiea
that the undersigned has expended
guarantee the same;
the
aforesaid
to
sell
the
Sheriff
exercise
to
of
its business, and
'ting
any part
To pay. cash, subscribe- tor, exchange within the territory of such othor State said gooda and chattels, pre pert y and the sum of flOO 00 for the year 1905 in
or transfer real or pers onal property of or Territory of tiie United States or for effects; now, therfore, the said Black lahor and improvements upon the
Golden
mine or mining ulaim sitany character and iaHue full paid and
Mate or Government alt such au Peak Gold Mining Company and all oth- uated inCourier
the Las Animas Mining District,
stock Tor any real or personal eign
whom
ers
noit
concern
are
and
may
hereby
thorities, powers, priviledges, rights
County, New Mexico, in order to
property, including stocks, bonds or ob franchises aa may by such law be con tified that I, William C. Kendall, SheriS Sierra
hold such premises under the provisions
ol
of
other
Sierra
will
at the front door of
ligation?
cjinjiiinios, rights, pri- ferred.
County,
In Witness Whereof we havo horetinto of the Court House, in the town of Hills-bor- the Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
vileges or fianchises purchased by the
United States, and if within ninety
iu the said county of Sierra, at
epmpany, ami to hold, manage or dis- sot our hands and seals at Colorado
the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ot days after this notice by publication yon
pose of such real or personal property,
fail
to contiOute your porpor
Continued on page 3)
slocks, bonds and obligations of other
January A. D, 1907, expose for sale and tiou orof refuse
such
as
to
assume
and
and
expenditure
sell
fur
cash to the highest bidder therecompanies,
guarantee
the payment of all or any part of tho
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels. together with the cost of this publication,
the Intorest of V. 8, Hopewell, and his
ligations of any other company or comproperty and effects, orso much thereof heirs,
THE PARLOR SALOON, as
shall bo necessary to satisfy the said come administrators or asBiiznB. will be
panies J
the property of the undersigned,
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
To mortgage or pledge tho real eftato
ttte provisions of said Section 2324,
uncior
and
COM
Twtdve
MURPHY.
Cents ($115.12) toge'her" with
and personal property, privilege or franJ. V. Stuck.
interest hereon fr om the Oth dav of Nochises of the company, or any part therevember A. I). 190(5 un to the date of said First pub. J un. 29-0of, and to issue notes, bonos, negotiable
Tool and Billiads.
sale at the rate of si i per cent per an
instruments and other evidences of innum, and the cost of said suit, including
debtedness, acting by, through and under
The
the publication of this notice and my
the direction and authorization of the
v.v.oute
aim
lor
uu
saiu
tta
mti
gen
t)i
tuu
ui
tuin ujs
.vmia wugi..wtfit
keeping
N. M. property and my commission for makthe directors may deem bent for the pur- Xillsboroy
of
said
rsale.
of
which
ing
with
to
borrowing money
pose
W. C. Kendall,
operate, develop, or improve the properNotice for Publication.
of Sierra Countv.
other
or
Sheriff
for
or
property,
acquire
any
ty
First publication Doc
1'epartment of the Interior.
5tms.
purpose or in any manner to further the
Land OHiee at Las Crucea, N. M.,
lousiness and purposes of said company;
' To sell,
January 23, 1W7.
exchange, convey, lease or
Notice is hereby given that Teresa
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
otberwisodisposeof all oraqy mines, real
NOTICE OF SUIT
estate or personal property, privileges Garcia de Torres of Kngle, N. M,, has
James A. HurlBti, Finintiff, 1
or franchises belonging to the company, filed notice of his intention to mi'ke final
.
Ciril Action
v.
of
in
his
viz:
and
under
the
au
proof
support
claim,
Un. 876. ,;
acting by, through
Mining Co.,
Hillsboro,
N. Mex
I
a
No.
of
for
and
direction
Board
of
the
the
44S0,
Hsmegtead Entry
Corporation,
thomation
J
Uefendanl.
13
and
Section
on
such terms ami for VYa SE4
r, Township
S.,
Directors,
a
Freah Wines,
The en id defendant, the
such price or prices as tho directors may Kango 6 V., and that said proof will be M i u i n c (Join puny, i hereby nolifted that the
sai'l iihimilir, .tames A. ll'irlan, has beirun a
deem best ; with power to receive in jwty-ine- made before Probate Clerk Sierra Conn-tv- , civil
Liquors and Cigars
action in the District Court of the Third
at Hillsboro, N. M,, on March 9th, Judicial
for such or other property, money,
of New Mexico,
Dintrlct, Territory
Good 01 nb Room.
..
11)07.
'
securities, lands, mines, prowithin and for the County of Sierra, and No.
perianal shares
tho
He
witnessoa to 876 on the Docket of said Court, to recover tha
of
namts
the
or
following
stock
or
capital
perty
W. A. SHEPARD,
mm or
with interest thereon at the
bonds of any other company or com- prove hia continuous residence upon, rate of fl$1,392.81,
per cent, per annum from tlia flrs
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
of
cotto
ot
this
day
February, 11)06, "! tbe
;Propiietor.
panies;
:

-

ruc-'tioii-

1

y

"

pre-emp-

1

TiiE

mm beinn due from delendant to
plRtntltT as balance due for serv.ee rendered
and niHiertnis ftirntxhed by the plaintiff to the
uerenanni unaer ana tu jiurijUHuce or crlum
coi.t'iot in wriMiiu, entered Into on the 17;h
day of July, 1905, between tiie. plaiyllff aud
.
..
IIJU iiei i:iiijuih. ;
Anl for tbo further gum of '$1892.81
due 'ind iwiri from le.ti inlaio, to plaiioir) tor
gondH, wa.res una inercIiHwune sold and delivered by pi ni ii tin to defendant at the defeui'-ant'- i

Lorenzo Tafoy a, of Ctrehi'lo, N. M.
Guillermo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Maximo Mai ia, of Cm hillo, N. M. .
Jsitor Aiauriqoes, of Cm hillo, N. M.
,.
,,
Imoknk Van Pattkn,

tiqucr: and Cigars.

i

it:

it

and-ueln- g

vir

,

Sic-rr-

ferri-cyanid-

i

A

sub-divid-

o,

tnib.

tt

the-Pitt- s

.'

o

t:

.

judg-nieii-

s

er

Proprietor

L8

Post Office: Hillsboro. Sitrra Cour.tv
T
'
N. M.. Range, Animas Ranch,' 8fer.'
ra. Coynty. Ear marks, under half crop,'
each ear. Hordes brand same as cattle
'
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
;

i

EE&on left

hipQjga 6n 8ide
W O left side.
22 right hip.
'
22 right
e 8ame animRl-2? right thigh.f 00
A, R (left Side) horses.
W. J. BORLAND. Manager.
L

The

i

wm

mm

-

SILVER LEAF SALOON

0

I

Union-Esperanz- a

I

mm

i5.

Finq Cigars and Liquors.

tnion-Enperanz-

Open at all Hours

.

RPIZ

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietore,

i

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Articles of Incorporation of
THE U. S. TKEASUKY MINING
COMPANY.

0 oniinueij from page 2.)
Springs, Colorado, thin 3rd tiny of De- lember, A. U. 1J10G,
)
.1. V. Wright
H. G.v. n
(Seal)
O. D. WiIIook
(Seal)
State of Colorado, )
(S-ul-

January 26. 1007,

County of Fl Paso.

8f.
)

a Notary
I, Gorire
I5ierliauer,
L. Kelley isdoing Santa Fe. Pulilio
in and for said cnnntv and S'a'e
uf')riiBaii, do hertbv certify that J. W.
Cashier W. IT. Bucher of tbe Wright, It. Green" and
O. U. Wilcox,
are person ill v known to me to Le
Sierra County Buk, baa returned who
the persons named in and who executed
to El Pa so,
from a business
the foregoing certitiente of incorporation,
- trip
. .
..
V.

,M.

Morris Berglin informs us tbat
be recently encountered $500 ore
in bis Treasury mine in Wioks
gulcb.
Mr. and Mrs. Him rod, E. H.
Bickford, Jack Burke and H. L.
fcoper, all of Lake Valley were

Hillsboro visitors tbis week.
Mrs. Dr. F. I. piven, and mother, Mre. Owen, returned last Fri-

1910.

United States Land Offioe, Las
Cruces, N. M., Deo. 4, 190(5.
Notice U hereby given that the
official survey of Towobhip 15
8 Webt, of the New
South of
Mexico Piint-ipaMeridian, Sierrn
Now
Iexio;, line this day
County,
been filed in this office and samp
will be open for entries and filiiias
on and after January 4, 1907.
Eugene Van Patten, Register,
1'OiVMAN, Receiver.
H.

i.

Sierra
.week.

et the

TEACHER WANTED -- At Las
Palomas, N. M. Three months
term; six days school per week.
60 per month,

Address,
Hijtnio Chavez, Las Palomas, New
Mexico.
Salary,

WANTED A good hustler in every
town to Poll" our perfect Water Filters.
Quick pellets, different styles retails irom
f 1.50 to 4.00. Agents profit 100 per ct.
Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.
jau25 3
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It Is built that way. Only tho
the Btudobaker AViiRon.
and
honnda
Inilntors; tough (5pond growth butt cus uicury
iwuiies,
VB. AllthrouKhcnly tho boat,
r.ilnted InhandMoma aud durable
oolon to stand tho exposure nec?ssary to farm work.

l(fiIron by

I

WAGOFJ

T&IE

la put.
uany nlx and stylna for every use to whioh a wotron
u sou w o
B you want a wacroa, u cart or B hnrnmui ror anyiwo nui
wfll upiily you from tha Btudohaker Una. The Btudebaker books
hout wa(mni, caiTingi-- una liarnosa aro intorwung. muji ui
t town.
ud set Uietu when you e"ie
31Wv are fret.
13.
&
H.
Lake

r

to made In

mmr

n

L

Cc,

Roper

fl

Valley,

Vfajiiiii irn TiiTiiimmTir

For Sale

by H. L. Roper

Sz

Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

Sierra
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mail given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlghti
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

WVVVVSAAVVVVVVS

Tbe new well being put down by
Call at
the Ready pay Reduotion company
s progressing nicely.
EVA G. B!5!NGER'S
Recently
the company ordered several thou,
At the Post Office
Jewelry Store
sand dollars worth of mill equip CANDIES,
When You Want
meat including two concentrating
tables and two Huntington mil It?
Make
Pain Go Away Are Watches, Clocks,
Two large galvanid taDks arrivone of the ones who pay in toil
Jewelry, Silverware,
j . hro bduj win Iue ig--i you
puj a mw aays
For the right of way through life?
cated at a high elevation between If so
you will find Hunt's Lightn- ,tbe pumping etatioa.rujiru Jkrnha inR.0'1 A friend. 'shioh mill .aid in
and
the mill in Ready Pay the strife. To those who'oarn their
Notice of Forfeiture.
gulch. The water will be forced own way by their own labor, acci
To II. A.
his heira. adminis
to tbe tanks and then pass on to dents occur with painful frequency. trators and L)okwood,
and nil persons claimbruises, cats and sprains are ing nnder ornRHigns
liurns,
through him or them, and to
(he mill by gravitation.
not strangers to the manwhoweara nil whom it may conoorn:
You
and each of yon are hereby notified
A better re.
that the underHiizned has expended the sum
According to an Albuquerquedib-- . coma on bis hands.
troubles
does
for
those
not
of
$200.00 for the year M)6 in labor and im
medy
patch, Engle, this county, is to exist
provements upon tue UiiueniMa ami Uold- than Hunt's Lightning Oil. en
Era No. 2 mines or mitiing ciaimi, situ
have a bank. The dispatch says: Fer sale at Post Office
Drug Store. ated in the Las Animas Mining District,
E. S. Neal, a wealthy cattleman of
Sierra County, New Mexico in order to hold
such premises under the provisions "of Secwho
at
North
Garrison,
Dakota,
tion 2!24, Revised Statues of the United
States, at d if within ninety days after this
rived here from Engle, New MexU.
Frederick O. Brandis, an old notice
bv publication you fail or ref iso to
co, gave out tbe information that and respected oitizen of Silver Citj contribute your porportion of such extogether with all
penditure as
he, with other eastern capitalists, is dead,
other expenditures which have been made

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PROVISI0NS

1 1

j

bad completed theorgafiizatioo of a
First Rational bank at Engle. Tbe
Bank will be known as the First
ational Bank of Engle and will
start business" with a capital stock
of $2pX)p. Mr. Neal will be presi,
dent of the new bank; John Gardand
ner, of Engle,
J. A. Re id, general manager of tbe
Victoria Chief Mining company,
cashier.
vice-preside-

Mr. Thomas Savage J ied at Lake
Valley at noon last Friday. The
cause of his death was penumonia
The
and his illness was brief.
funeral occurred at that place on
'
Monday. The deceased leaves a
wife and three daughters at Las
Vegas, M. M. There are also two
brothers at Tucson, Arizona. One
'
of the daughters attenied the
funeral, but owing to tbe confusion of telegrams, did not reach
Lake Valley until, Saturday. Mr.
Savage' was an early resident of
Lake Valley and it was he who
opened
up the famous
a7age
lease in the old Lake Valley mines
from whioh he realized a comfort-Abl- e

fortune.
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Witness my hand and Notarial Soal
this 3rd day of December, A. I). l'JOO.
of
Examinations
PROSPECTIVE
George V. Iiierbauer,
.
Mines Reported on. Sampling iind
Notary Public.
M
SMiril,
saving a pociaP "v.
( George W. Bierbauer 1
June 18 0G
Hermona, N. M.
Notary Public
( El Paso County, Colo. J
ENDORSED
LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON
43722
It is coining loaded with High Grade
Articles of Incorporation of
THE U. S. TREASURY MINING
Stock grown by the Griepa Nurserie of
COMPANY.
Warranted lirftLnwrence, Kanpas.
Domestic.
claatt, up to date. True to name or money
Filed in the office of the Secretary of relunded.
J. W. MARSHALL,
State, of the State of Colorado, on the Doc21 0(3
Agent for Sierra Countv.
i day of December, A. D. 190(5, at 12:45
o'clock, P, M.
Recorded in Book
Page
James Cowio
The corner of Sunday mail be- Secretary of State.
tweeu Lake Valley and Nutt Stn.
By Timothy O'Conner,
Deputy. tlon, in at all times prepared to
70 00
convey passengers, day or night, to
ENDORSED:
Hillsboro and other poiuts. Good
No, 4601 Foreign.
Cor. Rec'd. VoJ. 5 Page 434.
rigs and rpasonable prices.
Certified Copy Articles of Incorporation
11. L. IUCB,
Lake Valley.
'
'

There is only ope prisoner cor
fined in the county jail and Sheriff
Tafoyagives him needed and profit
able exercise iu tbe way of clean of
'
'
U.
S.
THE
MINING
house
TREASURY
tbe
court
Tbis
grounds.
ing
' '
'
COMPANY,
)8 as it should be.
Filed in office of Secretary of
New Mexico Jan. 7, 1007 (t . ra.
me Aneeins ootel at m trnso
J. V. RAYNOLDS,
'
was recently sold to a syndicate
Secretary.
O. to M.
Compd.
W.
Tbe purchasers are, J.
Z'dlare,
Territory of New Mexico,
president of the Sierra County
Sierra County
Bank of this place; Mr. Stewart
This instniment vas filed for record on
of the Firetljationa the 19th day of January, A. D. 1907, at 8
a. m. and duly recorded in Book
Bank of El Paso; Mr. Payne, rea o'clock
C, on pages 59, 00 & 61 Miscellaneous
estate man of El Paso; Mesbrs
J. M. Webster,
Turney & Burgees, lawyers and (Seal)
Recorder
stockmen,
i
vice-preside-

.1.

1

day fropi southern California where
'tuey have been for several months.
Several members of the
Consolidated Gold Mining
pany visited Hillsboro this
Tbey spent a day or two
mines.

pnrsotially appeared before me tins nav
and aok now toil tred that they siirnd,
pealed and delivered the samu as their
free and voluntary act and deed fur tlio
uses and purposes therein expressed.
My commission expires June 27th,

i

Towsishjp 15 S.f Hanga 8.

.

LOCAL NEWS.

f

EcZ'-ma-

Proprietor.

Official Paoer of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY,

tioulajly aotive in promptly relieving a"d permanently enring all
.
fores of i tr U i n kijuwn.
Tetter, Huimvorni and all oilier
similar troubles me relieved by one
application; cured by one Imx. For
sale at Post Office Ui an Stole.

"It

Knocks

the Itch" It may

by the undersigned and the cost of this
publication, the interest of II. A. Loekwood,
and hia heirs, administrators or assigns,
will become the property of the undersigned, under the provisioni of aid Spetion if'!24.
E. H. BICKFORD.
First pub. Jan. 25, 1907.

not cure all your iIIp, but it does
cure one of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no
matter what it is called, where the
Notice for Publication.
sensation is "itch," it knocks it.
Department of the Interior.
Eczema, Ringworm and all the
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
rest are relieved at once and cured
December 22, 1 000.
by one box. It's guaranteed, and
Notice is hereby fciven that Eduardo
ts name is Hunt s Cure. For sale Analla of Arrey, N. M., has filed uotice
of his intention to make final proof in
Post Office Drug Store.

support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entrv No. :;'J22 made Jan. 5,1000. for

Grant county etockmenare
ding their yearlings at $14.

Ei

SWJN
N
& SE4
hold- - the
NEW Section 2j. Township 10 8., Range
5W., and that said proof will be made
before Frobate Clerk, atliillsboro, N. 1VL,

in 100T
Don't Delay The season of Ha names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
coughs and colds is not yet past
ami cultivation of, the land, viz:
Juan Analla, Arrey, N. M.
They will be prevalent for some
time to come. Do not neglect or "Dolores Abeytu, Arrey, N. M.
Jenaro Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
experiment with them. Use the Juan Unbio,
Arrey, N. f

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO,

HILLSBORO,
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General Merchandise
a

:

i

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

nrt

safe and sure remedy Simmons'
KcuKNK Van Pattbn,
Cough Syrup, it heals the soreRegister.
ness aDd stops the cough. For sale First Pub. Dec. 28-at Post Office Drug Store.

DRY GOODS

0.

Uagdalena has a new bank.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

icciv nrnnr

.

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

Not "Jast aa Good" It's the
BitablUbed in Colorado.1866. Sample by mall or
Best Qne box of. Hunt's Cure is express will receive prompt and careful attention
fold & Slirer Bullion
vWeW.
unfailingly, unqualifiedly, and abTests-100
Concentration
solutely guaranteed to cured any
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
form of Skin Disease. It is par- -

r

I736-I73- S

e er;

liller

& Co.:

r

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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In every town
and villaee
may be had.

'l

via the
Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Pointi.

SPECIAL

All

rr'4ym

RATES ALL SUMMER
TO COLORADO and all Points is the NORTH and
The
The
Shortest
Harvey

'

Jfi w
I

ROUND-TRI- P

W ay

NW
Is

MEXICO

J

$9

Colorado.

'
ifil

too.

that makes your
horses glad.

H

J.
....

HIGHEST

ST8EK3TH

If!

S.

.

MORRISON,

W.R.BROWN,

D. V. A.,
City Pass Agent,
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Top ka & Santa Fe Railway.

CREAlYl

a

the
Meals.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Puinta
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or call on

Situated in a

Serves

AND

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adda
to the healthflilness of the

and is noted for its

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Price Caking Powder Co.
We Run

CHICAGO,

60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

ill

EAST

Run

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6;50 p.m., Mountain thaa
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport ri d bk
Ljuis without chnuee. Carriesthrougb sleepers to Lot Ahel Bi.d St
Louis, Shievepart, New Orlenns and intermediate points, Direct con
made for all points Norlb, East and Southeast. Ask youi lo.
Trade Marks cil
agrnt for schedules, rates and other information, or addrets
Designs
W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
R.
&c.
Copyrights mr
description anj
Anyone sending ournkotoh arid free
G. LONARD, Traveling Passenger AgfDt. El Pano Tn.
L,
wliethor
opinion
quickly ascertain
Invention Is probably palentnhlaConiniu'ilrit.
P. TURNER. Gen'l Passenger Ager.t, Dalla, Texas.
E
HANDBOOK
on
I'r.ients
confidential.
tions strictly
nut jnls.
sont free. Oldest agency for socurinK
"No Irouhle to answer questions."
I'nteuts taken through Munu & Co. receive

III

ts Mineral Resources

R

iperial notice, wit iiout charge, In the

Scientific JHucricatt.

arc Incxhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field

handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,arBest circulation of liny BnonUtio Journal. Terms, S4 a
year; four months, fL. Sola by all newsdealers.
r?!UNiU Co.36,Broadwa- - New York
Iiraueli Otllce, (126 V St., Washlunton, D. C
A

for the prospector and capitalist. Such

Y

portions of the mineral zones thai have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Largc
reduction works are now In course of
eorvstriKiifojri . .and. . .canUaJisls.

anxious

to
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L
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at Hostel

ape . now,
Invest in Sierra County
.

write a letter- to'
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
-

Are you a sufferer I
tin your doctor been urtsuo

YOU

ccssful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at homo, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhrabarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
ThcBe ore not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Mining.

Tlie NewTri-Chiom- s
Smith Vimtisx TVpsvvitsr

a,

Also

its Ri
or

HMD, SSLVEK, COPPER
LEAD,

mm

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
only th.
This machine permits not
r
ribbon. No extra
or
ot a
two-col-

single-colo-

SSmmSS.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Compant

Syracuse,

14.

Y.

In canes requiring special directions,
sdilrebs, giving symptoms, The Ladles
Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga
Co., ChsHauooga, Teim.

AND ZING

B

THE

William Randolph Hearst.

DUV7CLO

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
reorular. healthy movement of ths
be.
you,
orill
PoT."r?dv,
Kp
of
the
And all the news of the great round world.
shape
helsoptn'and well. F,rc,in
The smooth.
poison, ihylo mLt perfect
way of. keeping the bowels
it.
talet,
clear and clean is to take
fjews of interest to the working man.
-- v
CANDY
News of interest to the brsininess man.
N wsof interest to the financerand banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
re"

Ue

ts Cattle
They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

are uncqualed.

hroughout the year.

111

vie-Se-

daiiRt-rou-

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

"ood'
Potent.
rie.nant.
ntW oofl
Hus-Wc.l en, or rlpe. 10,
Seerhoi.
Write lor free sample, and booklet on
health. Address
;,,
tw tok.
rnKi.isu hkskiit forsT, rmroo
Palat-aWr-

rr

n,

T,,

grown-ups-

,
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

lii:

Los

Angeles

him

is

k' ki iati.

